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!W J., ! While I am very sorry that you are the convention, I just dragged myself out of themselves, aud noting that traces of bread
leaving," she said, for with yon ail restraint my chair, weak as a baby-for I felt it was ana molasses were visible about tbeir rosy

m to be taken away from Fred ; yet I either lose the election or lose myself-and mouths, and that the pinafores were fot
am not in utter despair. I,'feel sure that I said; 'Gentlemen, I thank you ; but be- modela of freslness, er brow cleared, and
some safeguard will be provided for him. fore I accept, I want you to thoroughly un- she said I.must seem'to be a very ineffi-
Thougi derstand that I don't propose conducting cient housewife to ail you notable women

"'It mnay not be ny way, this canvass on the old lan. If you choose in this community, but I look at tbings in
It nay not be thy way, to elect me, you will elect me for the good, a somewhat different way. 1m thankful

The Family Circle. Yet lin seume way or, other hionest work you exi ect me to do, and not o'lthcinrs ywi.Iam u-
Tihe Lord will provide.' for the amount of beer or whiskey I can rounded, but I cannot ]ve for a house, or

And in whatever way lie does provide for pour down your throats. I should like my for a flowcr-garden, or forfresh ruiles.
PUT mEART IN IT, DnEA my boy's salvation, 'in sure it Vill be donc ability and industry to coimand your sup. Qed bas sent nie the children and I must

Is the lesson so hard? are the problensso d.cep? quite as effectually as if you and I could port and votes, but not my liquor bills. I see that the tabernacle of their bodies is kept
Is the old hill of. learning se thorny and steep) have managed it." propose leaving them out of this campaign. healthy and wholesome, and that the pre-
Thiat the frown on your forehea:1 is comîng Well I was glad lier faith comforted lier, ."I thought that finished it, but it didn't, cious souis that dwell therein arekept fresh

A frnwanWillie darling, that cives mother pain ? E N .didn't me. And so I left, expecting You siould have heard thein cheer. Nearly and dean from guile. I must look after
Liet.m whisper acharin, Villie boy, in your ear: notiug iese than that Fred would go to the everybody was ready to congratulate me. the garden of theii hearts, that no evil seed
To conquer hard lessons put heartin them, dear. dogs as fast as lie could. Dozens of nen fromn the other party came is sown, and ne weedsgrow there. I must
Yo oaVer liar pason ut car tr ain , fI didn't get back to A- for the next to ne, saying I was justthe man they had cuitivate their disp
Yetoutte the piano, this weary strin, tumi, four years. The fir't thing I did was to bee lokn posir.ns Ien wasm amzd.Ifonyc Tu fr~ hig dd a lookiing for. 1 anîaazed. 1found' live in tise iigist, aldwiiîg no shadow ofl
Thougi you're ever so happy outdoors with a huit up Fred. I found him in the sane priiciple was at a preiium even in politics. upon tiscîroin yésterday, ana no eloud todriii
But practising daily, and tacing su, car i place- ut suci a change! It was as differ- And as for 'tie boys,' they j ust stood by me shut out the radiauce of to-norrow, and I
That each littie note is stiuck fuilliy and ftir cnt fron our old office as anythiing you like brotiers. I never dreamed Iow much must store thi treasure-house of their minds
Makles you cross and discouraged. My Willie, could imagine. I hardly kiew it. Changed respect a dissipated inan has for one wio with useful knowiedge. And so, if uy

couse her, for the wore, you say i No, sir; that was lonestly endeavors to keep himnself straight. plain, naterial liuse bore is notat ai tises
Lut mle give you nsy secret: put heurt in it, dear. the queer part of it. You should have seen I carried the election without any trouble, an exaiiile of neatuess, I hope to fit the

The teiper vhich trips yout and gives yu a fall 'his law library ! I could scarcely believe and ever since then l've becnu a main and a dear children se that tbey may in a sîsasure
Wien ye meaun to be genstle and loving to ali, ny own eycs ; hiad half a notion to regard lawyer, not a tool of ruin.sellers aud poli- bc prepared, wlien tley conte saLe their
That sends naughty words to the gate of the then as unreliable witnesses. Of course I ticianîs." great inhcritance-a bouse net made witb

lips, cross.questioned pretty closely, for I was Yon can imaoginie how Fred's story im- bauds,eterîsalibitiielîcaveus. Doyoucver
And sadows your face vith an ugly elipse- bounîd to get at the facts of the case. At pressed ie. "Ilsn't this glorious uews for thiik, ny frieîd, tiat tie people about bore.Ask Jesus to help youi, anid, Wilhie, don't fear, .. ,Yesi Jesoî Vo inithp you, isdpther W inib , d c ar, last lie said yeur usotiser !1 1 aslied. care too inucili for seme usatters, and toc
Youî wbilwin in th confliict : put heart init, dear. doi't wonderyou are surpriséd, thoughî "O , bess you! aie kiiows nothing about littie for other inatters V"
A thiig donu by hialf, ciild, is always alaf-doie; you'il be more so wlien you fiuîd out how it ib. I never meintioned tis desk busiucss t o Ys, I (e," said Irs. Perkins, resti
A salieiii to bo seen under God' faithful sunl, ail came about. It secms like a chiklish aiyone but you. There's scores of thinis lier ngead wariiy agaist te back ogslier
Thiat sets us its beautifil pattern of work, affair, and yet il; was iighty to sme. Yeu a mîan doesu't care te tell his mother, es- chair, "but tse tact is they baven't time te
Without loiter or hurry or stoppbimg ta shirk, sec that desk over there 7" and he pointed pecially if she's as good a mother as iiiiI.J tiine. k about tese i And as se
Whicsm ine remmds you, se bravo and so te a substautial, walnut article, iandsonefy " But she surely knows how mîuch better wcst away sise peudered over tie earsest,
Whatever your task be, put heart in it, dear. finisicd. you're doing ?" I ut-ed. kindly wvrds cf lier geutre gieigd.hr, witl a

"Yes," I said; "It cauglt my eye assoon "I don't believe she does, for Site never liait regret tiat lucre were iet more nîtiers
If you weed in the gardeni or go for the mail, as I caime in, and made use think I had mis- dreamed iow iear I came to destruction." like lier. Tie werds renained lu ber ieart.
Feed Ponto or Brindle, let nonie see you fail taken the place ; for I supposed you were " Fred, old boy, there's one thing you Sie repente them te ler friesîds aîîd

Le tiiy sissaiidotr d yd ui o, too poor to indulge in such an elegant piece never dreamed e, and tbat is how your ieiglbors, but tley bore ne fruit, fr tie
And this is msy couisel, Worth stoppnuîg to hear of Oilice furmture. motlier's prayers and your mother's faitisand rulîîg spirit liat obtaiecis that iocaity
Worth treasurisig, Willie: put heart in it, dea. "It lias a history, I can assure you,"> Fred your muother's God have saved your erring vas for eaci eue cf tie good lsusewives

continued. "It used to belong to Hargrove. feet even though they had strayed so very asd liusokeepera te excel ier niigher in
Put heart in the work, and put Ieart in the play: Someway, Bensoi got hold Of tLis and near destruètion ; they have brouglit about naterial substance and appearance. As
Step on like a soldier, though rougis bo the way; several other articles, to satisfy an old debt a train of circumstances which you regard as Lime west on and yeung Mra. Dickerman
Laigh gayiy ut triais, assd usever retreat
If your case be a iglt le, disstia a dofeat. at his place. lie expected to be able to dis- accidents, when you ought to call thern develeped idividuality enogi, or ratser,
Pray always, and t hen, imarching fortis fuil of pose Of them at private sale, and managed providences." iad daiy grace gîven ber te keep tie eveis

cheer, everything but this desk. Itproved Ltobe an "Nonsense, man! don't get to preaching. Vesser et ier way,.asd ber ciildreu grew te
In strife or in labor, put heart in it, dear. elephant on his hauds. No one wanted the -That isn't a lawyer's business. Besides, your be tie beat bebavea cbbidrcs, tie beat
-Congrcgationalist. huge thing. IL stood there'in bis saloon for argument is illogical. God don't send mes- scislars in tie Sunday ana accular sclicos,

three or four years. Fiually he offerèd it sengers of grace out of such a place as that andthesnostconstantin tieir attendancelier
THE LAWYER1'S STORY. to me at five dollars. I closed on that bar- ld desak came from. Saloons do''t preach suiglibh for lier an incresrespect.

gain at once, brought it ups here and had it sermons." The generality et tie children bu tie
BY EBERT L. nANGS. thoroughly cleaned. I was jubilant over "Yes, they do, when He wills it. Hisueigiberlood rau wild, se te speak. The

Fred was such a geuial, social fellow, no my bargain. Tie next morning, when I messengers eau reach the heart through any n assd guai
wonder tiat a rather questionable crowd of unlocked the oflice, the air was fairly thick. channel. His ways are past finding out. owncd tie lcuses iu which tbey were doisi-
hail-fellows was always at Iis licels. His The wliole room seemed like a strong, foul- "'It smay net be my way, ciled, and tiey vere determines te keep
iumense influence sumade his a favorite vith smelling, old clay pipe. I rushed te the IL may not be thy way, tiem as tidy aud dean as LIe streig au
the local politicians, wlo courted and flat- windows and threw them up to geta-breath But yet in his own way-' prevaiiing pirit cf rivalry bu tiat direction
tered and gjuite spoiled himi, finsally ind uciug of fresh air. Al day I shivered between a You know the song, Fred ' vouid iupel them. Tie great, coinmodi-
him te go iîto.polities on his owis account. roaring fire and open windows, yet if I dared " WelI, I should think I do. I hear my eus, airy farisousca in that levely country
And then it was worse tisan ever. to close them I was fairly sick with the vile motiser sing it every day." village vere paragens et iseatucas outside

Instead of stielking to his office and work- odor. The next day was no botter. I Fred is a saved mais now; not muerely ro as inside Bright, spic.spau r carpeta
insg up his ]ractice, lie spent the muost of his couldn't imagine where it all came from. far as business is concered, but bis feet aree
timse with "the boys." I somlletimsses sug- Finally I got my nose near that desk and planted upon the solid rock of God's great tidies adorued tse chairs, and Patchwork
gested that no business man could ever have discovered the sourcè. A four years' con- love, andi he is indeed safe.-Churclh and nd kuitted eritorîanea ssusoothmy over-
a p1article of confidence in him so long as lie tact witi the fumes of tobacco and liquor in Homse. apreas tie iigi, ilulfy beda, Iu tact, Lie
kept such company; for who wants to iunt Beison's place iad literally saturated the .bouses were tee good o live bu.
up legal advice in saloons or club.roomus? or solid vood. Well, I couldn't have my office MRS. DICKERMAN'S WAY, But Mrs. Dickernian'a domicile was en
iow mîany clients can a nan retain if ho is smelhng like a fourth-rite saloon, so I stood asi froc. IL was tie cniy one ou tie ilie,
never in his oflice te attend to then 1 the thiig ont in the hall for a couple of BY MuS, ANNIE A. PRESTON. siady Street, bu wsici tie Sun, suner ans

His invariable reply te these remon- mnonthîs until the weather was warm enoughs In the soft, rosy flush of the twilight, Mrs. winter, wa always made welcome. Tie
strances was : "Just wait uitil the can- to keep the window open, and aftera whole Perkins ran in for a little call upon ber cilsren rompesi bLe broas hal aud
paignî is througi. I must hold on to the sumuser of steady ventilation I couldn't neighbor, Mrs. Dickerman. ise big"parior." Tiereweregreatfires
boys until after the election. I don't like notice it. But the odor hasn't entirely de- " I am glad to see you,"l said. that gentle- bu tie open fireplaces bu tie winter Lune,
themus any better. than you do, but in polities parted yct. Of course it isn'tstrong enough mannered lady. "Please sit here in this but there wore ne carpets te sou, ne deii-
every miasn is a unit ; reputable or disrepu- to affect the atmosphere auy, but still if you low rocker. I an just going tbrough our cate ans olaborate curtains te amoke.
table his vote counts onme. No, no ! 1 can't coume in close contact with il you detect a daily Bible lesson with our children; and we Books ans ail sorts of goos reading
aflord to stand clear of the boys just yet." faint, sickening smell. I hiad no idea that were talking about those precious words, aboundes. Taatetul ans suggestive ou-

Well, I waited through two camnpaigns ; any fumes could be ground so into the very ' If ye abide in me and my words abide in gravinga ans water colora iusg upon tie
but I was poor, just starting, mny only capi- grain and fibre of wood. Then I saw why you, ye may ask what ye will and it shall walis. Tie love et mnsucwas fostered ans
tal was mny reputation, and I felt I couldn't this magnificent piece of furniture had been he done unto you.' Deacon- Brown was gratiflod, botanizing isis its states heurs,
afford te he in partnersip with a street- such a dead weight on Benson'lshands. His talking about them at the prayer-meeting ans pet birds ans animais were arong Lie
corner politician any longer-suchs a mnaun second-rate custoners had no use forit; and last evening. You missed a great treat not deligis et tie hittie eues. What a work-
doesn't build up a practice very rapidly. Se Iis first-class patrons didn't care to have tieir being there with your children." siop tiese ciilsren made et tie bouse!
I withdrew, and came out bore te stand cilices or dwellings smelling like a rum hole. "I bad to iron," replied Mrs. Perkins, As tiey grew older tisy kept tiemselvea
alone. I thought about it a good deal ; I couldn't glancing down at the fluted rufles of lier tidy, aithieugi tieir ciotiing was always et

I saw Fred's mother before I left. Ive help but think, for it was riglt before my white cambric apron, in striking contrast to tiepiaineatkins. Tiemethorwitlwhom
lad a long talk. She felt badly to have mie eyes every day. It see e to say : 'Wait the plain, dark print of lier neighbor. I was weil acquabnted, bas gene home te
go, but not any worse than I did, for I until you've stood arounsd saloons as long "l Pardon me, but do you net devote a ber ieavonly inieritance, but ber beautiful
thoughît a great deal of Fred. He was one as I have, and nobody will tolerate you. good deal of time and strength to that iron- memory romains, ike a swot perfum, bu
of those men who sosmehow manage to -get You muay have the naking of a fine lawyer, sng? You always look so tired that I can- tie lives et lier ciire, ans iu tie bearta
hold of your very heart. But as anxious as you muay contain the best of material-so net belp thinking of it wben 1 see your of tieir old playmates, in wiici ber geutie
Mrs. Hamnmond was, we hasi no scene. She did I.' children's spotlessand crisp rufllesandfrills." deeda ans sweetwords et cieer teck reot.
spoke of his shadowed reputation and his "You see it just went on in that strain "I am tired," said Mrs. Perkins, " I am Tioseciidrenof bers! Whatmoreuoesi
neglect of business as calmly as though ber until I got half desperate. Sometimes I always tired, but the children must he kept I say et tiem than Liat tbey are ail cheer-
leart wasn't half broken. And I don't thougit I'd cut it upfor kindling wood. clean, and the louse must be kept clean. fnl, hearty, workiug Obristians 7
thinsk it was. Yenasee there are womeu, At hast I made up my mind I couldn't be a 'Oleanliness is next to godliness,' you know, Ans wbat et Mrs. Perkina ans those etier
and women. Some rely on nothing higher pot-house politician ansd a respectable law- it says so in the Bible." uotable womcu et tiat neighorboosi We
than their own weak selves ; trouble drives yer at the same time. Just thon I was "Does it? are you sure?" asked Mrs. ai know tee mauy sncb, alas! The worbs
tOem into tears and despair. Others there nominiated for prosecuting attorney. Three Dickerman. looking surprised and puzzled, ba full cf tiem. aud et their obilsren, wis
are whose minds are stayed upon a sure imonths before, I would bave jumped at the glancing around at the large sitting-room are leading solfis, auperficial lives, idiers in
foundatiou ; calamities never quite crush chance ; .now I was half sick over it, for that certainly was in some disorder, for the tie Lord's vinoyars, belping ou uotbbug
thei, for they, " endure as seeing Hii who that handsome old desk and its vile odor children lived in it and were lappy in their ans uobedy vortby, deing nethisîgL carry
is invisible." Just such a grand, strong hauntei ne. |individual ways. And then lookng at the ou tie groat work tiat tie Lord eans ieft
wemnan as that was lirs. Haniuuosid. Wlscn I board my nie aunounces in b ealtlsy, brighit-eyod, fair-facei chîdrei teo hne.- tingh dat ores.
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